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Abstract 
The use of Smartphones, Tablets and Social Networks has grown exponentially in recent 
years as a means of communicating, interacting, sharing and working collaboratively. In-
creasingly, young people are recognising that they are establishing a greater relationship 
with technologies for educational and leisure purposes, to meet new people, create new 
languages and even to become dependent on them. The aim of our study is to know, an-
alyse and determine the degree of addiction of young people from twelve Spanish universi-
ties. To do this, we applied an adaptation of the "Social Media Addiction Scale-Student 
Form" (SMAS-SF, Sahin, 2018) which was answered by 1870 students from seven Au-
tonomous Communities (Andalusia, Asturias, Castile and Leon, Catalonia, Galicia, Murcia 
and the Basque Country). The results obtained show significant differences between the 
young people of the different Autonomous Communities; moreover, the students do not 
perceive themselves as people addicted to technology and social networks. 
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I. Introduction 
Internet and Social Networks have become part of our lives, especially in adolescents and young 
people, providing new ways to make friends - partners, to be distracted (leisure), to create new 
languages, to interact, to exchange information, to share, to communicate and to work collabora-
tively, among others; based on the flexibility of three key factors: time, space and place. This 
techno-social disruption has led to a rethinking of the transformations and innovations developed in 
education, and the role played by teachers and students, as active subjects, in their own teaching-
learning processes (Cam & Isbulan, 2012; Al-Rahmi, Othman & Musa, 2014; Altuzarra, Gálvez & 
González, 2018; Cabero et al., 2020). Different studies point out how technologies contribute to 
the educational process, making themselves visible as support for learning, teaching aids, facilita-
tors of collaboration, knowledge acquisition, research and training; and as a motor for change in 
institutions and career paths (Brown, 2012; Dyson, Vickers, Turtle, Cowab & Tassone, 2015; Lim, 
Grönlund & Andersson, 2015; Donelan, 2016; Aldahdouh, Nokelainen & Korhone, 2020). 
These new bonds and ways of relating in virtuality bring with them changes in lifestyles, and can 
be considered a double-edged sword. On the one hand, being constantly connected to the Internet 
provides the opportunity to build new knowledge and learning (Froment, García & Bohórquez, 
2017; Krull & Duart, 2018; Cabero et al., 2020). On the other hand, they can lead to vulnerability 
factors, develop negative attitudes and consequences (anxiety, lack of control, bad habits, etc.), 
deteriorate social skills and encourage the abusive use of technologies (Chóliz & Marco, 2012; 
Chóliz & Marcos, 2020; Wegmann, Stodt & Brand, 2015; Mahdiuon, Salimi & Raeisy 2020). In addi-
tion to the latter, the growing concern with finding tools for diagnosis, self-perception scales of so-
cial network addiction have been gaining ground. For the present research, Sahin's "Social Media 
Addiction Scale Student Form (SMAS-SF)" (2018) was taken, which determines possible addictions 
of students (12-22 years old) in relation to: virtual tolerance, virtual communication, virtual prob-
lem and virtual information.  
a. Use of social networks in Education 
Adolescents and young people have seen how through the use of social networks they can commu-
nicate, generate debate, express and exchange opinions, concerns, feelings and interests; 
strengthen their socio-educational potential; and improve interpersonal relations between members 
of the educational community (Burbules, 2016; García, Tirado & Hernando, 2018). In the area of 
education, adolescent students value social networks positively as a motivation for learning, al-
though they point out that their main use is oriented towards leisure (Álvarez de Sotomayor & 
Muñoz, 2016). However, it is usually seen that such social networks are perceived and used more 
for social purposes rather than educational purposes (Roblyer et al., 2010). Therefore, it is impor-
tant to determine what social media and social media usage purposes students use to make educa-
tional content interesting and examine the different contexts in which they are embedded. The stu-
dents' use of online social networks for learning purposes are gathered under the categories of so-
cial interaction, following the shares, interacting with materials, collaboration, doing homework, 
and getting support. Social networking sites, have the capacity to facilitate online discussions and 
collaboration among students, and between students and teachers, in addition to providing oppor-
tunities for the sharing of ideas, educational content as well as enhancement of communication 
among stakeholders. This is very important in light of the fact that the current generation of stu-
dents are digital natives. This compels learning to be socially and digitally driven by ubiquitous 
technologies (Chaka & Govender, 2020). Social networking sites are being used extensively by 
many people and their application to education is long overdue in view of the numerous advan-
tages including learner-centred, collaboration, and active participation among others.  
In Higher Education, studies such as Gikas & Grant (2013), Dzvapatsva, Mitrovic & Dietrich (2014), 
Jones (2015), Chawinga & Zinn (2016) and Zachos, Paraskevopoulou-Kollia & Anagnostopoulos 
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(2018) show that the integration of social networks complement educational practices and teach-
ing-learning processes. The use of them in the classrooms, and outside them, gives way to a tem-
porary flexibility, and generates more interaction between its members compared to more tradi-
tional methodologies, motivating the student to their participation, knowledge transfer, co-creation 
and content management; enhancing their creativity, new styles of communication and expression 
of the construction of their own identity; promoting the development of critical and flexible think-
ing; designing new spaces for teaching and learning; and promoting the development of technolog-
ical competences (Conole & Alevizo, 2010; Terrell, Richardson & Hamilton, 2011; Menkhoff, Chay, 
Bengtsson, Woodard & Gan, 2014; De Wever, Hämäläinen, Voet & Gielen, 2015; Froment, García & 
Bohórquez, 2017). 
In contradiction, the integration of networks in education presents a series of difficulties or limita-
tions: risks of privacy and digital identity; lack of a culture of collaboration and teamwork; distrac-
tion and lack of attention; waste of time; negative attitude towards their use; social isolation; re-
duction of cognitive development; and dependence and even addiction (Camacho, 2010; Vázquez-
Martínez & Cabero, 2015; Chunga, 2016; Durak, 2017). 
b. Techno-addiction: the use of social networks 
Different studies show how adolescents and young people are unable to be and function without 
their phones, as they tend to express themselves more through the virtual environment than 
through presence and their real world. This flow of "new" possibilities, for this group of the popula-
tion, on the one hand has brought new habits and changes in behaviour: isolation and neglect of 
relationships, physical and academic activities; emotional irritability, alterations in moods; prob-
lems in decision making, concentration; and even difficulties in the development of memory (Dong, 
Lin, Zhou & Lu, 2012; Gómez, 2014; Rücker, Akre, Berchtold & Suris, 2015; Fundación Mapfre, 
2017). And on the other hand, it offers the opportunity to: interact socially, communicate simulta-
neously with several people and groups, generate new friendships, break and eliminate relation-
ships or contacts, escape from reality, feel "free", entertain oneself, among others (Musial & 
Kazienko, 2013; Dirik, 2016; Peña, Rueda & Pegalajar, 2018). 
The speedy access to information, the opportunities offered by technologies, being connected most 
of the time, knowing what is going on in social networks, and the excessive use of smart phones 
have made people, especially young people, feel and are continuously "hooked" on the Internet, 
bringing with it one of the most notable effects: techno-addiction or addiction to technologies, in 
our case to social networks (Lee, 2006; Aktas & Yılmaz, 2017; Arnavut, Nuri & Direktör, 2018; 
Müller et al., 2016; Gordo, García, De Rivera & Díaz, 2018, Hinojo-Lucena, Aznar-Díaz, Cáceres-
Reche, Trujillo-Torres & Romero-Rodríguez, 2020). For Griffiths (1995), technological addictions are 
marked by a series of addictive behaviours (gambling, physical exercise, video games, among oth-
ers); and he defined them as "non-chemical (behavioural) addictions that involve the interaction 
between people and machines" (p. 15). Later years, techno-addiction is understood as "the exces-
sive inclination towards the use of technologies, which limit human freedom due to the great de-
pendence they cause" (Red.es, 2015). 
In order to be able to indicate that a person shows addictive behaviours towards the Internet, it is 
important to differentiate between appropriate and inappropriate use of the Internet, which is clas-
sified into three categories: use, abuse and addiction (Fundación Mapfre, 2017). It is understood 
by: a) use, the type of relationship established with the technology without quantity, time, fre-
quency and mode of use giving rise to negative consequences; b) abuse, inappropriate use be-
tween technology, time, frequency or type of use manifesting negative consequences for the per-
son and his or her own environment; and c) addiction, the appearance of three symptoms: 1) tol-
erance (increasing the time of use of technology); 2) abstinence (discomfort when not using tech-
nology); and 3) dependence (the person needs to increase the use of technology, because if he 
does not do so he feels bad). Thus, the main addictions to technologies, according to the study by 
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Chóliz and Marcos (2020), would be Internet, mobile phones, social networks and video games. 
The reasons for linking technologies to addictions will depend on structural characteristics and con-
ditions of use. A greater use of technologies increases the possible symptoms of addictive disorders 
similar to substance use (Baggio et al, 2018), presenting behaviours such as a) tolerance (need to 
be connected for a longer period of time); b) abstinence (feeling of discomfort when not connect-
ed); c) increasing use of the medium; d) desire to use the internet continuously (difficulty in dis-
connecting), which leads to a greater investment of time in internet-related activities; e) neglect or 
abandonment of other activities (sole and exclusive use of the internet); and f) problems of self-
esteem, self-control and identity development (Chóliz & Marco, 2012; Cabero, Pérez-Díez & Valen-
cia-Ortiz, 2020; Hinojo-Lucena et al., 2020). 
The scenario that has been drawn up leads us to reflect on the socio-educational use of social net-
works in adolescents and young people. And to find out about the degree of addiction that universi-
ty students have to them. Some of them are aware of their addiction and others, however, are not 
aware of its existence.   
II. Method  
a. Research aims 
The research objectives being pursued are as follows: 
- To find out the degree of addiction that young people at different Spanish universities 
have towards social networks, according to the SMAS-SF scale (Sahin, 2018). 
- To analyse the degree of addiction that young Spanish university students have to-
wards social networks. 
- To analyse whether the gender of young Spanish university students influences the ad-
diction shown towards social networks, according to the SMAS-SF scale (Sahin, 2018). 
b. Participants 
The sample was made up of 1870 university students from seven Spanish Autonomous Communi-
ties (Andalusia, Asturias, Castile and Leon, Catalonia, Galicia, Murcia and the Basque Country). 
Twelve universities participated in the study (table 1). 33% (f=614) were male and 67% (f=1256) 
were female.  
Universities Autonomous Community F %
UGR University of Granada Andalusia 103 5,51
UMA University of Malaga Andalusia 158 8,45
US University of Seville Andalusia 182 9,73
UNIOVI University of Oviedo Asturias 77
4,12
UVA University of Valladolid Castile and Leon 79 4,22
UI1 University of Isabel I Castile and Leon 42 2,25
UAB Autonomous University of Barcelona Catalonia 280 14,97
UB University of Barcelona Catalonia 331 17,70
URL University of Ramon Llull Catalonia 110 5,88
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Table 1. Research sample 
The sampling was of the non-probability type, also called convenience or causal (Alaminos, 2006; 
Kohler, Kreuter & Stuart, 2019), which is determined by the ease of access that the researcher has 
to the subjects that make up the population. 
b. Instruments 
The instrument, developed by Sahin (2018) called "Social Media Addiction Scale-Student Form", 
validated and adapted, consisted of 29 items with Likert-type scale construction and five response 
options ranging from "totally agree" to "totally disagree". The version of the questionnaire used 
was adapted to the Spanish context and validated through the different phases explained below. 
For the construction and validation of the questionnaire we based ourselves on a study carried out 
by Valencia and Castaño (2019), who proceeded to: a) the exploratory factor analysis, previously 
calculating the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sample adequacy and the Bartlett sphericity test 
(Cerny and Kaiser, 1977); b) the successive reduction of items until perfect factorization (Seçer, 
2013), adopting for the elimination of the items either the little effect of the item load on the factor 
or its location in two factors; (c) confirmatory factor analysis to test the structure of the factor 
model obtained; and (d) the development of a confirmatory factor analysis, for the definitive com-
parison of the model, and the application of different adaptation indices for contracting the adapta-
tion of the model (Kline, 2005). 
To this end, we followed the following phases: 1) the review of the literature; 2) the development 
of a Likert-type instrument; 3) the validation through expert judgement; 4) the analysis of its reli-
ability and validity, obtaining the internal consistency of the scale, Cronbach's alpha and "compos-
ite reliability" were calculated using Jöreskog's rho (Cho, 2016); and 5) significant results in a pilot 
study carried out by Valencia-Ortiz and Castaño (2019).    
The survey was administered via the Internet to facilitate the collection of information. And, the 
data were collected during the 2019-20 academic year. 
III. Results 
The statistical analyzes were carried out using the statistical package SPSS 24. 
According to the study carried out by Valencia-Ortiz and Castaño (2019) and the adaptation by 
means of the factorial analysis they performed, an item was eliminated (24: "I use social networks 
even when I am on the street to be instantly informed about events") because two factors were 
loaded simultaneously. In this way, the scale remained at 28 items grouped into four factors: prob-
lems, satisfaction, obsession with being informed and the need to be connected (table 2). 
USC University of Santiago de Compostela Galicia 284 15,19
UM University of Murcia Murcia 106 5,67
UPV University of the Basque Country Basque Country 118 6,31
TOTAL 12 7 1870 100
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Factors Items
Need to be connected
1. I am eager to go on social media. 
2. I look for internet connectivity everywhere so as to go on soci-
al media. 
3. Going on social media is the first thing I do when I wake up in 
the morning. 
12. I want to spend time on social media when I am alone. 
14. Social media activities lay hold on my everyday life. 
18. Being on social media excites me.
Satisfaction
4. I see social media as an escape from the real world. 
5. A life without social media becomes meaningless for me. 
6. I prefer to use social media even there are somebody around 
me. 
7. I prefer the friendships on social media to the friendships in 
the real life. 
8. I express myself better to the people with whom I get in con-
tact on social media. 
9. I am as I want to seem on social media. 
10. I usually prefer to communicate with people via social media. 
11. Even my family frown upon, I cannot give up using social 
media. 
13. I prefer virtual communication on social media to going out.
Problems 
15. I pass over my homework because I spend much time on so-
cial media. 
16. I feel bad if I am obliged to decrease the time I spend on so-
cial media. 
17. I feel unhappy when I am not on social media. 
19. I use social media so frequently that I fall afoul of my family. 
21. I do not even notice that I am hungry and thirsty when I am 
on social. 
22. I notice that my productivity has diminished due to social 
media. 
23. I have physical problems because of social media use.
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Table 2. Identification of factors with their corresponding ítems. 
The internal consistency index finally obtained, both for the overall scale and for the four factors 
identified, is presented in table 3. The values obtained are considered high and acceptable or very 
high according to O'Dwyer and Bernauer (2014). 
Table 3. Cronbach’s alpha for the total of the instrument and factors 
The results obtained in the administration of the scale (table 4) offer the average scores and the 
standard deviations reached for each of the items, and the data for each of the factors (problems 
m=1,99, SD=,667; satisfaction m=1,99, SD=,675; obsession m=2,94, SD=,707; and need 
m=2,94, SD=,854) and their total m=2,46, SD=,580. 
Obsession with being 
informed
20. The mysterious world of social media always captivates me. 
25. I like using social media to keep informed about what hap-
pens. 
26. I surf on social media to keep informed about what social 
media groups share. 
27. I spend more time on social media to see some special an-
nouncements (e.g. birthdays). 
28. Keeping informed about the things related to my courses 
(e.g. homework, activities) makes me always stay on social me-
dia. 
29. I am always active on social media to be instantly informed 





Obsession with being informed .789
Need to be connected .731
M SD
1. I am eager to go on social media. 2,88 1,012
2. I look for internet connectivity everywhere so as to go on social media. 2,86 1,152
3. Going on social media is the first thing I do when I wake up in the 
morning.
3,03 1,271
4. I see social media as an escape from the real world. 2,25 1,115
5. A life without social media becomes meaningless for me. 1,82 ,951
6. I prefer to use social media even there are somebody around me. 1,98 ,934
7. I prefer the friendships on social media to the friendships in the real 
life.
1,55 ,841
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Table 4. Mean and standard deviations of items, factors and overall scale depending on the respondents. 
8. I express myself better to the people with whom I get in contact on 
social media.
2,25 1,128
9. I am as I want to seem on social media. 2,06 1,102
10. I usually prefer to communicate with people via social media. 2,17 1,053
11. Even my family frown upon, I cannot give up using social media. 2,13 1,115
12. I want to spend time on social media when I am alone. 3,00 1,156
13. I prefer virtual communication on social media to going out. 2,14 1,044
14. Social media activities lay hold on my everyday life. 2,56 1,070
15. I pass over my homework because I spend much time on social me-
dia.
2,22 1,107
16. I feel bad if I am obliged to decrease the time I spend on social me-
dia.
1,80 ,951
17. I feel unhappy when I am not on social media. 2,71 1,020
18. Being on social media excites me. 1,60 ,811
19. I use social media so frequently that I fall afoul of my family. 2,38 1,047
20. The mysterious world of social media always captivates me. 1,53 ,844
21. I do not even notice that I am hungry and thirsty when I am on soci-
al.
2,57 1,249
22. I notice that my productivity has diminished due to social media. 1,72 ,929
23. I have physical problems because of social media use. 2,28 1,154
25. I like using social media to keep informed about what happens. 3,66 1,041
26. I surf on social media to keep informed about what social media 
groups share.
3,26 1,066
27. I spend more time on social media to see some special announce-
ments (e.g. birthdays).
2,66 1,107
28. Keeping informed about the things related to my courses (e.g. ho-
mework, activities) makes me always stay on social media.
3,12 1,081
29. I am always active on social media to be instantly informed about 




Obsession with being informed 2,94 ,707
Need to be connected 2,94 ,854
Total 2,46 ,580
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As can be observed, the items with the highest scores obtained are, on the one hand: 1 (“I am ea-
ger to go on social media”, m=2,88), 2 (“I look for internet connectivity everywhere so as to go on 
social media”, m=2,86), 3 (“going on social media is the first thing I do when I wake up in the 
morning”, m=3,03) and 12 (“I want to spend time on social media when I am alone”, m=3,00) be-
longing to the need to be connected factor (m=2,94); and on the other: 25 (“I like using social 
media to keep informed about what happens”, m=3,66), 26 (“I surf on social media to keep in-
formed about what social media groups share”, m=3,26) y 28 (“Keeping informed about the things 
related to my courses (e.g. homework, activities) makes me always stay on social media”, 
m=3,12) of the obsession with being informed (m=2,94). Although the averages (m=2.94) are the 
same for both factors, the difference is found in the items of obsession, being higher in relation to 
the need factor. The factors satisfaction and problems, both with a mean =1.99, are below the oth-
er two factors indicated. 
Concerning the hypothesis of whether gender had an impact on the possible degree of addiction to 
ORS, we formulate the following hypotheses: 
• Null hypothesis H0): There are no significant differences between young people according to 
gender in the answers given to the adaptation of the questionnaire "Social Media Addiction 
Scale-Student Form" (SMAS-SF) (Sahin, 2018), with an alpha risk of error of 0.05. 
• Alternative hypothesis (H1): If there are significant gender differences in the answers given 
to the adaptation of the questionnaire "Social Media Addiction Scale-Student Form" (SMAS-
SF) (Sahin, 2018), with an alpha risk of error of 0.05. 
Table 5 provides the size of each group, the average range resulting from the assignment of ranges 
to each group and the sum of those ranges. 
Table 5. Ranges by gender 
Gender N Average range Sum of ranges
Problems
Female 1256 906,49 1138555,50
Male 614 994,84 610829,50
Total 1870
Satisfaction
Female 1256 887,19 1114310,50
Male 614 1034,32 635074,50
Total 1870
Obsession with being 
informed
Female 1256 946,60 1188934,50
Male 614 912,79 560450,50
Total 1870
Need to be connected
Female 1256 957,61 1202762,00
Male 614 890,27 546623,00
Total 1870
Total
Female 1256 920,94 1156697,00
Male 614 965,29 592688,00
Total 1870
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Table 6 presents the contrast of test statistics taking into account the gender grouping variable, 
and the four factors: problems (p), satisfaction (s), obsession with being informed (o) and the 
need to be connected (n). For this, we have preceded the analysis of Mann-Whitney's U-statistics 
(total=367301,000; p=349159,500; s=324914,500; o=371645,500; and n=357818,000), and 
Wilcoxon's W-statistics (total=1156697,000; p=1138555,500; s=1114310,500; o=560450,500; 
and n=546623,000). The typification of both (total) is value Z =-1.668. And the total bilateral criti-
cal level (bilateral asymptotic significance) is value Bil=,095. Therefore, we can confirm that the 
data obtained are significant, we do not reject the different formulas of H0, so we can indicate that 
there are no significant differences between young people according to gender in the answers given 
to the adaptation of the questionnaire of the "Social Media Addiction Scale-Student Form" (SMAS-
SF). There are only differences between men and women in the obsession factor (Sig=,202).  
Table 6. Test statistic contrasta 
a. Clustering variable: Gender 
III. Discussion and conclusions 
The abusive use of social networks can sometimes be considered as an addiction problem that can 
affect health issues (Mora, Dolengevich & Quintero, 2015). Among these problems we can find so-
cial isolation (Echeberúa, 2012), lack of relationship with family members (Fernández-Villa et al., 
2015) or the appearance of anxiety as a consequence of its lack of use (Koyuncu, Unsal & Arslan-
tas, 2014; Kuss & Griffiths, 2017). 
In the present study, we found that the participants show a greater impact on elements related to 
the need to be connected and informed through social networks (“Need to be connected-2.94” and 
“Obsession with being informed-2.94”) than with Aspects related to problems with them or to the 
satisfaction received in their use ("problems-1.99" and "satisfaction-1.99"), taking into account 
that the average value is 2.46. Therefore, we agree with different authors (Griffiths, Kuss & 
Demetrovics, 2014; Yu, Wu & Pesigan, 2016; Berte, Mahamid & Affouneh, 2019; Whitaker & 
Brown, 2020), who affirm that the behaviour maintained by young people and adolescents facing 
social networks, it cannot be considered an addiction to a behaviour; but rather as an excess and 
abuse of its use, which on the other hand our data does not confirm; as suggested by the satisfac-
tion and problem factors, the mean score was 1.99. Without forgetting that the mean value ob-
tained for the total scale was 2.46, which is slightly below the central value of the same, which was 
located at 2.5. 
Participants show a greater use of social networks to stay informed rather than to escape the real 
world, as shown by the data (“28. Staying informed about things related to my courses makes me 
always stay on social networks-3.12”, and “4. I see networks as an escape from the real 





Need to be 
connected
Total
Mann-Whitney U 349159,500 324914,500 371645,500 357818,000 367301,000
Wilcoxon W 1138555,500 1114310,500 560450,500 546623,000 1156697,000
Z -3,329 -5,547 -1,275 -2,543 -1,668
Bil. A. Sig. ,001 ,000 ,202 ,011 ,095
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item that refers to the preference for having friendships in social networks compared to real life 
(“7. I prefer friendships in social networks than in social networks in real life-1.55”), showing that 
we are moving away in this sense from a possible social isolation produced by the use of social 
networks. These results are relevant, since, as reflected by Padilla and Ortega (2017), the use of 
social networks in excess may have a direct relationship with low self-esteem, lack of social skills 
and depressive symptoms. 
Likewise, the study does not reflect a high impact on the decline in the family relationship as a re-
sult of the use of social networks ("19. I use social networks so frequently that I come into conflict 
with my family-2.38"), data which are in line with those achieved by various authors (Cabero et al., 
2020; Valencia & Castaño, 2019).  
Along the same lines, we have not found problems related to the drop in productivity due to the 
use of social networks ("22. I notice that my productivity has decreased due to social 
networks-1.72"), these data coincide with those obtained in other studies (Cabero et al., 2020; 
Marín, Sampedro & Muñoz, 2015; Valencia & Castaño, 2019). Therefore, unlike Linne (2015), the 
students in our study do not show dispersion and distraction when using social networks. 
Due to the aforementioned, regarding one of the main objectives of our research, which sought to 
analyze whether young Spanish university students could be considered addicts to social networks, 
we have to indicate that there are strong signs that they are not addicted to them. The results co-
incide with those obtained by Marín, Sampedro and Muñoz (2015), since in their study they found 
that Spanish university students are not addicted to social networks. Data that are in the direction 
also of those obtained by Cabero et al. (2020) with young people and adolescents from different 
Latin American countries, but they do not coincide with those achieved in other studies in which 
the participants were addicted (Linne, 2015; Pontes, Szabo & Griffiths, 2015; Berte, Mahamid & 
Affouneh, 2017; Whitaker & Brown, 2020). 
However, the results obtained reflect that the use of social networks can cause anxiety to be con-
nected, manifesting itself in the constant search for connection ("2. I look for Internet connectivity 
everywhere to access social networks-2.86"), in spending more time on social media when alone 
(“12. I want to spend more time on social media when alone-3.00”) and on being the first thing to 
do in the morning upon waking (“3. Social media is the first thing I do when I wake up in the 
morning-3.03”). This element must be controlled, since among the alarms that must be observed 
as dependence on social networks we find the need to be connected for more time, the increase in 
discomfort due to its lack of use and the difficulty to disconnect (Baggio et al., 2018). 
In relation to the hypotheses raised about the existing differences in addiction to social networks 
according to gender, we found that in general there are no differences, however, if they appear 
based on the obsession factor. In this sense, we agree with Basteiro, Robles-Fernández, Juarros-
Basterretxea and Pedrosa (2016) in the absence of differences in addiction to social networks 
based on sex in general, but we agree with Cabero et al. (2020) in which there are differences in 
obsession depending on gender. 
The data obtained in the research lead us to reflect on the importance of educating young students 
in the use of social networks, since according to authors such as Domínguez-Vergara and Ybañez-
Carranza (2016), the greater the ability of self-control, the lower the need to spend more time on 
social media. 
In view of the possible risks that the abusive use of social networks can produce, we consider it 
necessary that both parents and educators help from the earliest stages to develop skills that can 
reduce these risks, among which we find: “agreeing hours of use of the internet and computer; 
promote relationships with other people; encourage team sports activities; stimulate family com-
munication” (Ramón-Cortés, 2010; cited in Echeberúa, 2010, p. 94). In short, it is very important 
to raise awareness of the impact of their presence on social networks and their digital identity, 
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working on essential rules to be able to function in the virtual context (Argente, Vivancos, Alemany 
& García Fornes, 2017). Significantly, the study is also linked to the findings obtained by Hinojo-
Lucena et al. (2020), where statistically significant differences were found in internet addiction and 
self-control based on age. 
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